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Adventures With a Purse
A TOOTIUJRI'SH for tie unespected

I overnisht guest is n fjuaiut conceit.
hnd oni that will anncnl to tne woman
tho prides herself on tho completeness
f hfr lionltnlitv. Porsonnllv 1 am
ure I would neTcr have done with talk- -

is about a hostess who lmnded nio a
lire new toothliruih when Phe knew
ht the unexpectedness of my vinit pre
luded the possibility of uiy bavins my

ionn, and saylnc, "ow, my dear, ot
curse u will ant a tootiinriisn

Here's a nice new ono I've been slaving
for youl" njhow. by Ihii time you
wist have cueed that this nilventurc
ins Fomeihuic to do with toothhrushe- -.

Vt has 1 have found a store that has
llapane'e toothbrushes by the tlnr.cn.
Iter have light wood handles, and the
linstle, uluio iilmnt as long as those

( any brush, do not ctoml tuillo ko
'r down the handle. These stocky
''tie ImiMirs run be had for eight. five
fnts for ii vtlinle ilnzcn. I boueht a
iozen and ,in uardty wait for an unexp-
ected 'piit

A smelllnc .nlts bottle that will look
HCeptionalU well on our bureau or.
llrasiT hni u hrond, rounded base, with

I'naer tapering tiei-k-
. Tho shape is

iifferent from any I have seen, and ii
7 Rraeeful. The bottle is filled with

pse Fmelling Folts, which Miow tUroiiKh '
'be glass nnd give a pretty plnl: touch '

' barmonixe with n mom dnni in nlnk
'r old row. The price is $1.I!0.
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OiYZ? WAY TO TREAT
THE NEW HIGH COLLAR
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Hy COKtNNK LOWE
Some of the high collars nowadays

nro nttrnctivc enough to interest even
Annlo Laurie. Not impossibly she might
be tempted to cover the throat that was
like the swan, particularly so if there
wcro offered to her the sort of compro-
mise effected by the above model with
its high collnr showing nn opeu space
below.

It i, in fact, tho infinlto varieties of
inflection of which the choker is capa-
ble that has perhaps defeated the
gloomy predict ious of thoso fashion
prophets who, early in tho season, de-

clared that tho American wotnnn would
never adopt it. Tho high collar bns
been adopted that much is certain.

And tho above model illustrntcs only
ono of the many possibilities of treat-
ing this accessory. The frock shown iu
a navy blue velvet made in coat dress
htylo and trimmed with emerald nnd
oraugo embroidery.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Prunes and Prisma
Hy SIAUDB S. GIlIl'FIN

Shortly after Billy Hendrlck'u en-
gagement to Nnn Dlsston ho mado a
discovery. It had to do solely with Nan's
lips. Hilly learned that when sho pro-
nounced tho childhood shibboleth,
prunes nnd prisms," Nan's mouth

shaped itself. Into a delicious mouc, and
her lips Into a very Inviting pout.

Billy mado tho most of his dlscovory,
but with tho Instinct of tho true scien-
tist forbore molting use of his knowl-
edge savo on exceptional occasions.
When tho Inevitable, though fortunately
'nfrequent lovers' quarrels occurred.
Billy always "played hla ace" with ft
"Siy 'pmnes and prisms,' N.ui, dear. '

And with Nnn's llp:i saying very plain-- b

"Ploaso kiss me." old man Gloom
always took to Ignominious flight

With tho entrnnco of America into
tho World War camo tho first rift in
Nan's hnpplness, for sho learned that
Billy had signed on for tho first Platte-bur- g

camp It took moro than one lepe-tltio- n

of the "prunes and prisms" for-

mula before Nan became cntinly recon-
ciled to Blllv'3 taking tho plunge, and
then with characteristic spirit Nnn re-
signed her own Job as stenographer
with a local really firm and entered the
government service as a veoman (F).

Billy won his shoulder bars with no
troubln whatever nnd went oxeripua In
tho fall of 1!IT. Four d.ivi he
entrained for Halifax Nan booaino Mru.
Rlllv Ilendrlck Their honeymoon
lasted a brief rlx hours and Billy had
lo re.ort to "prunes nnd prisms" again
before lie could co.o: the slightest sem-
blance, of a smile to Nan H facet

"T l.now It's foolish. Hlllv dear," she
said, "But It's so haul lu lose you 'the
minute Vo got you. But you'll como
back again, Billy bov, won't ou?"

And Billy promised, though a bit

Followed months of loneliness for
Van, rellovcd bv Billy's frequent let-to-

Then, when Hlllv had mowd up
to tho front line, camo weeks of an- -

,--IF YOU LOVE
FLOWERS

you will not only lie inter-
ested in our Rreat vaiiety
of Flowers, but tho

LOW PRICES

Century Flower Shop
112 S. 12th St.
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Jim lsn.t83 and suspenso for Nan, fori
i ..tho. Vn.nks nt trips with tho Hun, I

UHiyn steady flow of Totters slopped.
,,Van wuBht rollof from hor worry by

Plunging Intn Imi- - - tmi-- win, . I

?i01 M(for' n,ul nilly'H brief notes bo-- 1

events rather thnn more, Incidentsin Nans routine. As tlmo went on Nan
jykhii to laugn at Her fears. Of coursolBilly wius all right. Certainly bn wouldcomo back, and soon. Wercrft tho Cler- -
in.1 no oven now asklrijr for an armistice?

i. I .JncP.on Armfiitleo Day, with a
z. i ." sririeKiny, nair-craz- y

iCntr OtS. thn Mnw ell
f1-- lo rolort Lloutenant William

llendrlclc seriously wounded In actionSeptember 22d," read tho telegram from
Uio War Evjpnrtment. Two days later
tills scanty Information was supplomont-e- d

by a letter from tho lied Cross,
which Roomed to function with more ex-
pedition than tho cumbersome machin-ery of tho War Department. Billy wan
D fit IV tmnHtit riM.I iffAtln frt UaII
shook nnd scheduled for an honorabledischarge.

Wtelia of uncertainty finally gave
place to a throb of Joy. Hilly wna com-
ing homo again tho ffoctu of IMs
gassing practically gone, but still with
neryea shatterod. Itant meaning no
work demanding a sustained mental of.
rly anA dult wero to constitute hisregimen for a year at leant. Nan, over-
joyed at tho prospoct of Billy's return,
cheerfully buckled down to tho Job ot
fir.0.Y,t,ln for two for tho next year,
with the cessation of hostilities. Nun
nnd recolved her discharge from serv-
ice and promptly went to work again Ina down-tow- n office.

In tho spring Billy camo homo again
a bit wan and with nerves still nn

edgo, but cheerful and optimistic with-
al.

"Everything would bo fine and dandy,
dear," ho told Nan. "If I wore only
earning our bread and butter Instead ofyou."

"Tho first hundrod yearn aro thehardest," smiled Nan cheorfully. "Whoro
do we cat today, Billy hoy?"

"Anywhero, ro long as It Is quiet." re-
turned Billy, "l confess tlltflo down- -

a hit."
Nell pondered "I know th very

place," tho v. iuim1 "Como on."
Nan's destination was a llttto base-

ment restnurant on n sldo Btrcct, furenough below the mrcot level and suf-
ficiently rctnoto from tho main thor-
oughfare for tho nolso of traffic to bo
scarcely noticeable.

"Flnp," commented Billy. "Food very
fair nnd rooms riulpt. Everything beau-cou- p

except that It's so darn dark."
Nan thought n bit Finally, "Prunes

and prisms, Billy" sho breathed excit-
edly.

"Huh? What's tho Idea, with tho
whole room full?"

"No, not that this tlmo, Billy. I'vegot a big Idea. Gregoro wants to sell
out. Let's buy. I've got every cent ofyour allotment!) stilt, and somo of my
salnry. Wo can swing it just as easy."

"But what'n prunes nnd prisma got
to do with It?"

"Prunes for our specialty. Prunowhip, prune souffle. Jellied prunes, prune
glace oh, hundreds of ways! Wo'llcloilfy tho humblo nrunn nnri m.ikn tf
famous."

And prisms?" suggested Billy.
"Prismatic glass In tho windows. You

ua'd the room va.- dark It won't bo
wi'h priMnallc plas.. Como on, dear,
let's get started "

Insldo of a week Gregoro's changed
hands. Billy's naturally artistic taste

w mi fV ..
ss f lis.

fa

camo Into play In nowly decorating the I

rooms In a schenio of quiet gray, with 'gS..7nls WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S
ncaiions. Tno sign over tno floor, "i i i. t
course, read "Prunes and Prisms,' w 1th
an explanatory lino, "U'a wnero you
pat."

Tho oddity of tho name was suffi
cient to nttiact attention, And Nan raw
to It that food nnd servlco woro such
that transient natrons bceamo regulars.
Tho now venturo wan successful from
tho start, and with something to think
about beside-- ! his iervos, Billy began
to look and act mora llko htn old pelf.
Fortunate for tho business that ho did,
too, for Nan took a vacation a few .

months ago, and Billy had to run tho
placo alone.

"Prunes nnd prlsmi" -- It's where you
oat" haa becomo a proverb In tho big
tmn now. Nan, however, has handed
tho relria over to nilly for good, she
hits something else on hor hands now-- 1

nihiys. '
'Hilly, dear," r.ho said tho other du.

"I'm afraid tho baby's got big
mouth When ho gets old enough to
talk, wo'll havo to toach him to uny
"1 runes and prisms I" thoy chorused.

Next Complete Novetetlo "George
Only"

Making More Money
Lots of It.

It Is In tho literal, rather than tn the
figurative sense, Hint tho Zuker sisters,
of Cleveland, mado "lots" of money
though the amount which they earned
during tholr tiparo time work seemed
llko a fortunu when compared with
tholr regular snlnry of 19 a week.

Tho Misses Zukcr wero employed In
a canning factory at tho tlmo and theconstantly rising lido of prices mads
It essentlnt Hint they add somothlng to
their Incotnoa A careful reading of
tho classified advertising columns of
the local newspapers disclosed llttlo
of Interest, untlL they came ncross ono
announcement stating thut parsons could
"mako spare-tim- e money by selling real
estate," with a lino which told where
to apply.

"Suppose wo try that," suggested the
elder Miss Zuker.

"But." protested her sister, "wo don'i
know a thing In the world about celling
innu or nouses or wnaiover it is mat
thov wish to dlnnoso of. We'd onlv
waste our tlmo and got ourselves
inugnca ar.

"Tho tlmo Isn't valuable. If we can't
do anything with It," the other

"and wo have nothing to lose.
Let's sco what tho proposition Is, any-
how."

Bo tho next evening they applied at
tho offleo of tho company nnd received
nn outline of tho plan, built around tho
sale of small "homo lots" to workers
throughout tho city. An they left tho
building the elder sister remarked:
"Thoso building sites nro Just exactly
what lots of tho men and women at
our factory would like to buy only
thoy don't know how easily they can bo
purchased. All we havo to do ts to
tell them about It." And that, ns It
proved, was nil that was necessary.
Sales tho llrst month were fair, the
second month was much better and tho
third month allowed an even greater Im-
provement. For tho last month's sales
the Zukcr sisters received $2100 and all
through their sparc-tlm- o work.
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Special Sale
for Thursday
and Friday

The "Disney Dream" Hat Sale will be featured
from time lo time at this specialized price.
"Disney Dream" Hat is produced in our

The
own

New York workroom Studios and would ordi-
narily sell from 8.00 to 10.00. Exclusive in con-
ception, materials and presentation. Tomorrow

the first sale of this kind.
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Jaeger Rugs
A new Importation of the finest
rugs that we could procure. For
motoring, yachting, or wherever
a light, warm, soft rug is needed.

Very light and finely woven, every
fibre, is of long selected wool.
Make your selection in plaids or
blue, brown, tan, green, cerise,
henna; some arc fringed, some
plain. Triced from $22.50 upward.

Hv mail with equal satisfaction
i v order jrsm our mdtoj

Dr. Jaegers Co.

v

wm

$32.50
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Wanarnaker's Down Stairs Store
Charmeuse and Satin Dresses

Delightfully Springlike
$15 and $25

4253

f IIIHUB

JtjX $2S

drosses

dresses

given
ribbon

frocks

tucked

newest

beginning at $16.50 and going up $02.50, a dress sketched.
a dresses largo sizes.

For and
Xct, taffeta and frocks seem float away
begins, and

and pretty shades any fancy!
(Market)
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Half for
Centerpieces, Doilies

and Now
12J2C to $2.50

All-line- n scarfs, scalloped and
embroidered, sizes 18x30 to 18x34
inches, now half price at 25c to
81.85.

Imitation iilct lace-trimm-

cotton doilies and centerpieces,
frizes 0 to 51 inches, now half
price at 12'sc to $2.50.
show markh of handling arc
slightly soiled.

Dresses
$1.50; Boys' Suits

$1.75
(!a pink, blucor green cham-b- i
ay clothes for little folk of 2 to

(i vcan. Both the drones and
suits have whito collars and cuffs
and black stitching, and the
frocks have cunning little birds
cmbroidurcd them.

Hand-Mad- e Blouses
Drop to $2.50

Half price and less for
fine white batiste blouses. Every
stitch made by hand. They show
marks of handling and sizes are
broken or the price could not
so little.
Bungalow and "Polly

Prim"
75c and $1

"Polly l'rim" at 75c
como in green and gray
ehnmhrav trimmed with rickrack.

Bungalow aprons $1 are in
the darker colored percales
trimmed uith rickrack.

It would be hard to make any-
thing cen home good look-
ing a the.--c such prices.

Flowered and
Petticoats, $1

Black plain color
cheery flowered ones como at this
niull Mini, for every-

day wear.

Men's and Boys'
Neckties, 15c

Most of them half much less
than half price. Wide stripes
and other patterns.

There is something so refreshing and youth-
ful about the new with their air of
Springtime! No wonder they fly out fasti

At $15, tho are of navy or black
satin trimmed with beads and silk embroidery.
Most of them havo round necks and Georgette
sleeves with broad bcud-trlnimo- d Deep
overskirts are attractively pleated.

Charm at $25
Isn't it the frock that is

sketched? Tho black charmeuse Is beautiful
in itself and a piquant touch is by the
sand color jrrosmrain on tho skirt. Tho

J5" wide sash has its own touch of distinction.
Satin and charmcuso in various

models arc $25 to ?3G.

Becoming Dresses for Women
Who Wear Sizes 42 to 46
At Slo, ono model is of navy bluck satin

with a vestcc of Georgette. The sleeves
and ovcrsklrt aro of Georgette and there is a
soft, broad girdle.

At $23.50, tho deep overskirt give3 long
lines to this dress of navy satin. A nico touch
is added by a vestee of cream

Beads and Georgette Resume
Their Friendship

for the dresses aro showing them to-

gether. Tho Gcorgetto is mflstly navy blue
and tho beads aro cither black in contrast-
ing colors. The dresses aro not expensive.

to at which price there is
At $15 there is group of Georgette in

Those Jolly Parties, $10, $15, $19.25 $25
tulle, Gcorgetto poised to the

music so light airy arc they!
White or black tho light to suit almost

Price
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at
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39-Inc- h Chine
All-Sil- k $1.50

do is one of the silks for frocks,
hats and vanities. It's hot such an
quality can bo had for little as $1.50. "special" has
weight, and a feel one of tho best "buys" in
the Stairs Silk Sale. Every thread of it is
navy

Black and Colored Colored
Taffeta$L50Yard Yard

Without the "filling" usually
put into inexpensive taffetas

and, of course, that means
this kind will wear 35

inches wide. Black, navy and
light

Black Satin
$1.50 Yard

35-in- satin for drecscs,
potticoats, linings, ovcrblouscs,
hats and many other purposes.

(Central)

sorts

shirts.

respectively.

on Women's
Coats and Wraps
Every and shows

the workmanship, fabrics
are of soft and luxurious texture '
and in the most fashionable col-

orings.
Prices materially lower

than they have been, now
ing irom $39 to $89.

Between these nrices von can
choose from Bolivia, evora, wool- - $jiW,
dyne, tin&eltonc and illama cloth.
All of the wraps beautifully
lined with silk and many are
trimmed with mole, racoon, bea-
ver, sealinc, skunk opossum or
Australian opossum.

A brown Bolivia wrap, with
Australian opossum collar and
cuffs, i sketched. $69.

Other Special

in Winter coats and wraps at
$115, $1!, S25. $29 and $H5.

(Market)

bracelet.

All-Sil- k

shirtings

&

4!
9 x 12 Axminister $46.75

and Heavy
you can buy splendid just what any dealer would

pay for them wholesale.
That's something worth thinking about.
The rugs are the heavy, firm, durable quality will wear and wear and
Patterns adaptations the Chinese motifs and there are a dozen designs

selection. Mostly well-covere- d grounds tan, blue, and gray, suitable
for bedrooms, living-room- s, dining-room- s and oflices.

Tapestry Brussels $30
All-arou- satisfactory that nearly every household needs. These

marked actually present wholesale figures.

Seamed Axminster $35
Seven different patterns and every one n good

marked a low price. Smaller priced proportionateh :

6x9 feet, 8.3 x 10.6 feet, $32.50
(Chestnut)

11

Men's Winter-Weig- ht

Oxfords, $6.75
and $7.75

A great many men wear Oxfords all Win-

ter long and these shoes arc designed for this
purpose. They aro of heavy dark brown
leather, in brogue style, with full wing tips
and many perforations. Thick soles
and low heels.

Boys Shoes, at $4.90
Hlack or leather shoes, Hlucher cut,

have wide, comfortable toes and welted soles.
right for school. Sizes 1 to 5' j.
Yes, plenty of rubbers nnd arctica for

men and boys.
(Gallery, Market)

Clearawiy of Women's Suits
Prices Lowered to

$17.50, $25 to $67.50
Although these "Winter suits," so-call-

many them aro quite appropriate,
both style and material, wear and
on through tho Spring.

Plain tailored suits and more elaborate
fur-trimm- ed suits are silvertone, velour,
tricotine, serge and velour laino, beauti-
fully lined.

(Market)

in
j The newest mode to wrap strand many

times your wrist and wear as a Of
course, the beads aro equally pretty as necklaces,

i effective.
(Cheitnot)

Crepe

Crepo chino fashionable
other often excellent

a3 This
luster "good" it is

Down all-sil- k. Black,
and colors.

Messaline
$1.50

better.

colors.

Light-weig- ht satin for dress-
es, petticoats and all of
pretty clothes. 35 inches wide.

Shirtings
$1.40 Yard

Good white jersey silk for
tennis, golf and riding
Fine striped for busi-
ness nnd dress. 31 and 35
inches,

Low Prices Fine

wrap coat
finest

are
rang

are

Values

about

light

flV i

'

Rugs,
Seamless Weight

Right now these rugs for
have to

of that
wear. are of
for your in rose

9x12 Rugs,
rugs aro

less than

9x12 Rugs,
of them one.

at sizes aro
$19

welted
broad

Special
tnn

Just

of
in for now

of
do

that

Perfect rugs,

11.3x12 feet, $47.50

Tiny Silvery Beads
Long Strands, 50c

Surprisingly

de

tart
Ty

V ,ft

Gray and Bisque
Are the New Colors in

Blouses
In just the right shades o go

with the gray and tan Spring
suits for which such a vogue is
prophesied. These blouses are of
crepe de chine, made in two
pretty ways, at $5.00 and $7.50.

Otnrliet)

Veiling Lengths, 55c
Fresh, crisp and becoming veils

with chenille dots in black, blue,
henna, orange and so on. They're
cut in convenient lengths and arc
all ready to wear.

(Central)

Women's Strap Wrist
Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves

In Six Colors
$1.25 Pair

Smooth and linn of tcsture,
these gloves have Engli.-di-en- t

thumbs ur.d speamoint Lack.-- . In
beaver, cafe, gra; , champagne,
white and brown.

Length, $1.65
In whito. caff, biscuit and lea-

ver chamois lisle
12-Butt- Length, $1.35

These are in Vshit, bis-
cuit and bpacr and arc ju. t the
right Icngih l' ve.ir wit'h wrap
coat?.

'CVntrall

All-Wo-ol Plaid
Blankets, $12 a Pair

70 x 80 Inches
All-wo- warp nrd lilfing, (he

blankets are in plaids of blue,
pink, tan o- - - uitli white.

' til i n I

Gray Suede
Two-Stra- p

Pumps, $9.90
Su?

Quite the thing for Spring-
time anil muny women and
girls arc wearing them right
now.

The gmy suede is a lovely
soft shade and the pumps aro
made with tin tied soV., and
high covered lfols.

(Uicituul)
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